
The Local World.
Subscribe for the Echo-L dader.

Frank Jordan has a new bicycle.

W ebfoot Planter, a general farm 
paper.

Born— April 12, 1895, to the wife 
of Baker Slagle, at Royal, a girl.

Miss Rosa Williams has opened a 
store on Main street.

If you want any hauling done 
leave your orders with

Jack K nowlton.

Prof. J. E. Love and Miss Rosa 
Hanson commenced teaching school 
Monday*

Dollars in your pocket to read the 
Webfoot Planter.

High arm Singer sewing machine 
almost r.ew, for ^ le  at a great bar
gain. Inquire of A. Wood, Lemati.

The social dance given in the 
opera hall Saturday night, was pro
nounced a success.

S O C IA L  F L U T T E R IN G .

A new school district No. 114, 
east of Judge Harding’s, ranch has 
been formed.

The drug store of J. A. Benson 
has been nicely arranged and makes 
a fine appearance.

Eev. F. Z. Nesbitt, preached an 
interesting sermon at the 
Church, Easter Sunday.

A newcomer arrived at the resi
dence of L. H. Slagle April 12,1895, 
claiming to be the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Baker Slagle.

Revs. F. Z. Nesbitt, WT. V. McGee 
and Mr. H. C. Yeatch will attend 
the C. P. Presbytery which meets at I day night.

J. I. Jones went to Roseburg Fri
day.

Will George went to Roseburg Mon
day.

Assessor Burton was in town Sun
day.

Mrs. A. J. Beckley returned to Rose
burg Monday.

Miss Lizzie Hanson returned from 
Eugene Monday.

Miss Huttie Thompson visited 
Latham this week.

Rev. E. Gittins, of Creswell was in 
town Thursday.

Murk Garoutte, of Comstock, spent 
Sunday in this city.

Miss Kate Hanson spent a few days 
in Eugene this week.

Miss Orpah Wynne spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Spong, of Comstock, 
visited tliis city Saturday.

D. Grousbeck and daughter of Cres
well, were in tiie city Saturday.

Mrs P. E. Welch and family went 
to Eugene Sunday for a brief visit.

W ill and Albert Wallace have mov
ed to Creswell, to make brick and tile.

Frank Wooley was at Walker sta
tion Wednesday on a surveying trip.

Miss Dora Rice went to Oakland 
Monday to visit with relatives and 
friends.

Frank Hughes returned from a 
C p" Respecting tour in Southern Oregon

H. F. Stephens, Harry Wynne and 
Tom Medley, left for Bohemia Mon
day.

Mrs. Ferguson and son Arthur, 
wont to Comstock Sunday to visit rel
atives.

The Echo-L eader contains a large 
amount of excellent reading tbi3 

Biddle Enterprise week and is a live local paper, right 
square up to date.

City Barber Shop.

PLA1S TACTS.

E dito c  E cho - L e a d e r :— I  saw an 
article in the 
signed by Sam M ilson, “ one of the i 
many hobos who beat their way i 
through our courtry and live off the j 
earning of lior'Cat people,” in which 
he undertakes
Lemati a write-up. 1 presume

First A n n u a l S u n d a y -s c h o o i C o n ven 
tion .

NOTICE TO REPUBLICANS.

_  . ■ , i __Of Cottage Grove District, Lane Co.
people, in » 1iieu j Persons wanting laund v g Oregon. Sunday April 7, 1895.

to give the town of a* Eugene by white labor wdi please ; Meeting ”  * “
,1T1 T nresiime I leave their work at ray shop so 1, President rjeiuuu a write-up. I  presume, , r ,  ; with

that he got the data for said article, can ship first of the week.
,  _ ____„ «  ( j .  \Y . K a in e s .from some resident of Cottage 
Grove as I  understand that he was 
royally entertained in that town—  j 
so much so, that he had to lay over i 
a day in order to get in shape to

Take Heed!
A ll persons having old accounts 

with us, are requested to call soon 
proceed on his journey with safety, j an{l 8ettie same, as we must have* it * i -t .. _ _ .... 1Now so far os this hobo is concern 
ed, I  would not condescend to notice 
anything he might say— and the 
person who gave him the informa
tion is “in our estimation,” even be
low a hobo in principle, for of the 
two, we believe a liar to be worse 
than a beggar. The hobo in 
article repeats, after his informant 
(the liar) that “that portion of the 
town nearest the railroad track” has | 
been named Lemati by the present 
mayor, O. F. Knox, which is (lie No. 
1:) E ig h t y -th ree  voters out of 
ninety having petitioned the legisla
ture for said name. “In Chinook 
the word Lemati means sore eyed 
squaw !” (lie No. 2.) I believe that 
I understand the Jargon language 
about as well as any Johnny Bull 
tramp or resident of Cottage Grove. 
As regards the assertion that the

money. K nox & W hite. 

FOR SALK

was called to order by 
L. F. Wooley. Opened 

I with singiug and prayer by Rev. F. Z. 
j Nesbitt The following committees 
were appointed by the president:

1st Committee on credentials: Jas.
! Bensou, Evaline Thomas, Lincoln 
Taylor.

2nd Committee on entertainment: 
Mrs. Ella Jones, Mrs. O. F. Knox.

3rd. Committee on nomination: J. 
j E. Love. I. M. White, J. H. Crow.

The committee on credentials leport- 
ed thtf following delegates present: 

HEBRON CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Tilla Powell, Ida Taylor, Lincoln 

Taylor.
M. E. S. 8., COTTAGE GROVE.

Mrs. F. A. Newman, Mrs. Ella 
Jones. O. B. Kline, C. E. Freeland, 
John Cochran.

C. P. 8. 8., COTTAGE GROVE.
J. E. Love. Myrtle Ostrander, Jas. 

Benson, L. F. Wooley, Edgar King. 
CHRISTIAN 8. 8., COTTAGE GROVE.

L  M. White.
DORANE M. E. S. S.

J. H. Crow.
The eommmittee on nomination 

submitted the following report:
. We the committee on nomination 

La Grippe is here again with all its heg leave to submit the following re-

There will be a meeting at the
office of W. H. Cooper, April 22, 
1895, at 7 :30 p. m., for the purpose 
of organizing a republican club. 
All those who lielieve in the princi
pals as enunciated by the republi
can party are invited to attend.

BY REQUEST OF REPUBLICAN VOTERS.

A. Todd desires to announce that 
j he is now prepared to do all kinds 
i of surveying on short notice. A lib- 
eral share of patronage is solicited 

' 1 Residence in the Sherwood block. 
Prices very moderate.

One half interest in a brick yard j 
one mile west of Cottage grove post-j 
office. As good clay as there is in | 
Oregon for brick or tiling.

O . H. W il l a r d .

Do you take 
ter?

the Webfoot Plan-

old time vigor. One Minute Cough 
Cure is a reliable remedy. I t  cures 
and cures quickly. For sale by J. P.

town of Lemati refused to supply j Currin.
the town of Cottage Grove with w a-; We have received a neat pampli- 
ter— and other assertions made by ; let of the Oregon Humane Society, j s|>ringU ̂  C h r i T ia n T Lorane 'Union*;

Mrs. J. B. McGee took the overland 
passenger for San Francisco, Thurs-

Fairmoont Thursday April 25.
Every true friend of the people in 

Oregon who wants a Portland paper 
should subscribe for the Daily or 
Weekly Sun.

Business jealousies are not ar up
building factor in any community.
Yon can’t win by talking ill of your 
neighbor.

J. W. Abbott is all smiles now 
over a fine boy that called to remain 
with he and Mrs. Abbott Wednes
day, April 10, 1895.
W H Y  H O O D ’ S? Because 

Hood's SarupirilU is the best, 
most reliable aid accomplishes the 
greatest.ures. ( 'O O D ’S C U R E S

Miss Tilla Powell, secretary of 
the Sunday-school convention, will 
be pleased to have ill the Sunday 
schools south of Creswell, report to 
liar before tlie first of May, that they 
may be reported at the county con
vention.

W. T. Sanford, Station Agent of 
Leeper, Clarion Co., Pa., writes; I 
can recommend One Minute Cough 
Cure as the best I ever used. It gave 
instant relief and a quick cure. For 
sale by J. P. Currin.

The latest intelligence from La
tham ¡s that the high city officials | kune, arrived 
Lave “scooped” everything in sight, 
and have left our friends, Chas 
Bowen and Elder Sharp entirely out I Golden Star mine lately purchased" 
to the cold charities of this cruel, With recent developement work on

Mrs. W. V. McGee, of Coburg, ar- 
I  rived here Wednesday on a visit with 
j her parents.
' Mrs Z. Collins returned home 
I Monday after a pleasant visit with 
relatives at Royal.

Geo. nnwley and wife, of Creswell, 
spent Sunday with relatives and 
friends in this city.

Mr. Holt, ofTackson county, was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Piper 
Saturday and Sunday.

James Jennings, of Spokane, ar
rived here Sunday to look after h's 
interests in the Golden Star mine.

W. H. Beagle, our enterprising 
butcher, went to Medford last week to 
have his eyes treated. He feels much 
encouraged over medical information 
received.

Miss Daisy McMurry returned to 
her home in Eugene Tuesday. Dur
ing her visit here, Miss McMurry has 
made many friends who regret to see 
her leave.

Miss Gertrude Southworth, of the 
Echo-L eader force, returned home 
Monday from a three weeks pleasant 
visit with relatives and friends at 
Goshen and Comstock.

Dr. and Mrs. .T. H. Faucett, who 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends in this vicinity for several 
months, left for their home in St. Paul, 
Minn., Thursday morning, via the 
Northern Pacific.

Pat Jennings and family, of Spo- 
in this city Tuesday. 

Mr. Jennings will reside in Lemati, 
w here he can be ready to go to Bohe
mia when necessary' to be at the

wicked world.

For all kinds of job printing the 
E cho-L eader has first class new 
material. Patronize a paper that 
is doing more than anything else to 
bnild up this grand country.

The Dalles Times Mountaineer, 
one of our best exchanges, comes to 
us sparkling like diamnndsin an "p- 
to-date new dress. Allow us io 
congratulate.

Our patrons will find De Witt,s l i t 
tle Early Risers a safe and reliable 
remedy for constipation, dyspepsia 
and liver complaints. For sale oy 
J. P. Currin.

Rev. W. V. McGee will preach in 
the C. P. church Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. A cordial invitation 
is extended. We are pleased to learn 
that he has accepted a call to preach 
at Albany the coming year and will 
move his family there immediately 
after Presbytery.

The editor of the E cho-L eader has 
about worn the lagrippe out and be
ginning to feel more like himself. 
He haB managed to attend to busi
ness during the last month, in a 
slow way, when most people suffer
ing in the same manner, would have 
gone to bed and let business alone.

The Y. P. S. C. E. social at Mark- 
ley’s ball Saturday evening was well 
attended. The program was well 
arranged. The music and recita
tions were charmingly rendered. 
The cake and coffee were superb aud 
highly appreciated by all present. 
The plays were interestingly ar
ranged and we have never seen a 
more pleasant social enjoyed. 
Those who failed to attend, lost one 
of the most pleasant and enjoyable 
events of their lives.

Wm. Hemenwav received a letter 
from a San Francisco capitalist one 
day this week, asking for informa
tion about the prospects and rich
ness of Bohemia gold district. The 
gentleman says there are capitalists 
in San Francisco who are watching 
the Bohemia district very close and 
are ready to invest largely just as 
soon as they can be assured that 
they can obtain jiandsome returns 
for their iuvestmeuts.

H o w ’s This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., 
Toledo, O.

V j  the undersigned have known F. 
J. Cheney fur the last 15 years, and 
believe Mill pe* h otly honor,file ill all

ipei
this ledge, wo learn that very rich ore 
has been found.

Mrs Downs, who has been at the 
deaf and dumb asylum at Salem, tor 
several weeks, at the bedside of her 
daughter who has been very ill, re
turned to this city Friday with her 
daughter and will remain in town 
until she is able to be taken to her 
home in the country.

Mrs. Annie Millerd, of Junction 
City, has been assisting in getting out 
the Echo-L f.ader for the past two 
weeks She learned the mysteries of 
handling type in this office'  when the 
paper was established, nearly six 
years ago, and though she has not 
worked much in a»i office for a long 
time, has not forgotten how to make 
herself useful in work requited to get 
out a paper.

are absolutely false, as the person 
well knew when he made them to 
this “hobo kin 
that the editor of the Enterprise 
should stoop so low as to publish an 
article which he must have known 
was absolutely 
to

port: For president, John W. Currin; 
vice president, L. F. Wooley; secre
tary, Tilla Powell.

Reports were received from the fol
lowing schools: M. E., Cottage
Grove; C. P., Cottage Grove; Hebron 
Christian, Cottage Grove; Sulphur 

j Spring, Christian;
this foot pad— I  can say that they ; Portland Oregon. I t  is for free dis- Christian, Cottage Grove.

..........  '  ’ * A recess of five minutes was follow
ed by a mass meeting S. S., conducted 

i by Ij. F Wooley. Yurious cliisses 
I  am surprised and by-laws of the society, wliat tlie were formed and competent teachers

”  ‘ * Oregon Humane society is doing, ” ---- ‘ " —
ways of cruelty and wavs of mercy,
Humane work throughout the world, 

false, and injurious ! general intelligence. I t  gives the 
the town in which he was raised details and working of an important J  church at 3 o’clock p. in. 

and the people who assisted him to ! organization in Oregon and a copy j  . C. E. Freeland, See 
the position he now occupies. Now j should be in the possession of every

tribution and contains an abstract 
of the state laws, the constitution

chosen for the same. Twenty-five 
minutes were devoted to the study of 
the lesson, after which the convention 
was adjourned with prayer by Rev. 
Wallace, to meet again in the M. E.

position he now occupies, 
for the benefit of some who may be family, 
interested in this town matter, I  will 
state a few facts as to the why, when 
and by whom, the town of Cottage 
Grove was divided. Said town was 
incorporated in 1887, the town then 1 
being nearly ail on the west 
side of the river. A few years 
later there were additions laid out 
on the east side and the town be- oj J. I . Cuinn. 
gan to build toward tlie depot, and 
the vo te  cast at the city election 
in ’93, showed that the popula
tion on the east side was about 
three times that of the west s de. In 
December of ’92 the council of Cot
tage Grove prepared a new charter 
for the town. The Bill was intro
duced in the legislature by Hon. D.
C. Baughman, representative from 
Lane county, passed the House as 
drafted, but when it went to the 
Senate, Mr. Veatch (then Senator 
from Lane) and a resident of tlie

Doctor H. R. Fish, of Gravois Mills,

Pro. Tem. 
At three o’clock p. m. the session 

was opened with song, and prayer by 
I. M. White, followed by a’ short 
praise service led by C. Freeland. 
Mr. J. H. Crow then introduced the

Mo., a practicing physician of many subject: ‘ 'Bible study Necessary to
years experience, writes: De W itt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve has no equal for 
indolent sores, scalds and burns. I t  
stops pain instantly, heals a burn 
quickly and leaves no scar. For sale

W. P. Bayes of 210.» Jones St., 
Omaha, Neb. says of Parks’ Sure 
Cure:—“ My wife has been constitu
tionally wrecked for years. Tried 
everything fruitlessly. My drug
gist’s persuasion backed by his guar
antee, induced me to buy a bottle 
of Parks Sure Cure. The results are 
truly wonderful. Parks Sure Cure 
for the Liver and Kidneys is a posi
tive specific for the diseases of 
women. Sold by J. A. Benson.

East Oregonian; The man who 
west side of the river in Cottage keeps his mouth shut will never get
Grove, had it amended so as to ap
ply only to the east side, thereby di
viding the town, making two separ
ate corporations, making the river 
the dividing line and giving the 
name East Cottage Grove to the 
new town— stating “so Mr. Baugh
man says” that he had a pelition 
signed by every man in West Cot-

flies in it, but at tlie same time he 
will neve^get bread in it. There is 
a time wheu the mouth should be 
open aud a time when it should be 
kept shut. Proper discretion in the 
matter is more vuluable than go!-

Frank Shcpardaon, an engineer
the Southern Pacific By., who resides

Practical Christianity;”  calling Rev. 
J. Stewart to continue the topic. Mr. 
I. M. White read an excellent paper: 
“ Shall We Sustain Our Sunday 
Schools?”  A short discussion follow'- 
ed: “ How may this be done,”  which 
brought forth many practical 
thoughts from members of the con
vention. “ Qualifications of Superin- 

; tendents”  was introduced by John 
■ Cochran, who mentioned devotion as 
the most necessary qualification. Mr. 
Wooley mentioned “ Love for the 
work;”  Mr. Wallace, “ Patience and 
punctuality.”  Miss Myrtle Ostran
der’s paper urging the need and 
beauty or “ Patience and Persever
ance,”  wasso thoroughly written that 
little remained to be added.

The opening of the question box, 
with the Miscellaneous Diseusson 
wnieh followed, was very entertaining, 
eliciting many quaint questions and 
wise replies'
With prayer by Rev. Wallace the 

convention adjourned to meet in the 
C. P. church at 7 p. ni.

Session opened at 7:30 p.m., with 
teachers' praise service led by Mrs. 
Ella Jones, proving very interesting,pro _ __
being opened with singing and prayer . O'

does for me ?”  answered by

tage Grove to make said change and at Los Angeles, Cal., was troub] 
division. The people of the East S with rheumatism for a long time. Ho

luestions on “ What, the

side knew nothing of said amend
ment until after it had passed the 
senate, when they received a tele
gram from Mr. Baughman stating

was treated by several physicians, 
also visited the Hot Springs, hilt re
ceived no permanent relief until he 
used Chamber.ain’s Fain Bahn. He

world for rheumatism. For sale by 
J. A. Benson, Cottage Grove; Joe L y 
ons, Drain.

Jennings Brothers have determin 
ed to go down 100 feet deeper in 
their Golden Star mine on Martin 
creek, Bohemia district, to ascertain 
if the ore is base or free milling.
They will then know what kind of a 
mill to put in the mine, and will 
purchase immediately and then 
work the mine for all that there is 
in it. The Jennings Bros., own and 
are successfully working two or 
three other valuable gold 
other localities and so 
remarkably fortunate in all of
their mining operation. I t  is believ
ed by many that their operations in
the Bohemia district w ill be of that a town of about 500 inhabitants 
success whicliwill assume a genuine had no post office, and in 
mining boom there this summer.

that West Cottage Grove had seced- | says it is the best medicine in the 
ed from the charter. ‘ Shall I  con
cur in the amendment,” and as they 
did not know what the amendment 
was, aud supposing that the west 
side had withdrawn, and not wishing 
to hold them against their will, they 
wired Mr. Baughman to concur.
And, not until two days later did 
they know that the town had been 
divided. I  understand that Mr.
Veatch and his west side petitioners 
objected to the new charter on ac
count of it containing a clause 
whereby the town might be bonded 
for a system of water works, which 
however, could only be done by a 
majority vote of the tax payers,

Monthly School Report of District ISo. 128.

No. of days taught.....................  20,
No. of days present...............414%.
No. of days absence............... 125%.
No .'of times tardy....................... 11.
No. of minutes lost by tardy 

marks................................... * ...140.
No. of pupils enrolled ................27.
Average daily attendance for the 

month ‘ commencing March 18, 1895, 
and ending April 12, 1995...... 20 29-40.

The names of the pupils who were 
neither tardy nor absent: George 
and Lynch Currin; George, Wilfie

The town of East Cottage Grove and Hattie Chapman; Nettie, Minnie, 
was bonded in the sum of 85000.00 « id  Annie Yancey, and Lottie Casteel.

followed 
S. 8 .

of the convention. The 
leeting was then placed iu the hands 
f the president.
1st tv as a paper on “ Moral Influence 

f 5V6.,”  by O. B. Kline.
2ud. Address by F. Z. Nesbitt, 

■ Bible in the 8 . S.”
3rd. Address by L. F. Wooley 

“ The Blackboard.”
4th. Music.
5th. Address by Rev. C. H. W al

lace, “ The futuro 8 . S.”
The fith. An address by Rev. W. 8 . 

Gilbert was omitted as Mr. Gilbert 
was unable to attend.

After offerings the convention 
closed with prayer by Rev. F. Z. Nes
bitt.

We see in the San Fiancisco Call 
that the Pacific Coast heirs of Aneke 
Jans are ready for the great legal 
fight and are confident of success. 
The Call says the heirs now realize 
the only way to gain what they con
sider their birthright is to make a 
common war on the parties now iu 
possession of the disputed property, 
and to do it in a systematic, busi
ness-like way.

and now has as fine a system 
in the state, having an 
supply of pure mountain sprin 
water, and at. the small cost of 75c

The following are the monthly 
as a.m  aEndings of each pupil in each grade: \ 

abundant Fifth Grade, Nettie Yancey, 84 5-7, 
rank 1 ; Ida Currin, 83%, rank 2; Hat- 

I tie Chapman, 79 2-8, rank 3; Willie

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson City, 
Mo. Chief Enrolling force 38th gener
al assembly of Missouri, writes: I  
wish to testify to the merits of One 
minute Cough cure. When other so- 
called cures failed, I  
almost instant relief and a speedy j 
cure by the use of One Minute Cough 
Cure. For sale bj* J. P. Currin.

old mines in ' water, ana at tlie small cost oi ---- 1....., - “» _ _
far have been per month per family, and hydrants ^ 3  < £ &

- for the towD, free. The revenue 57 1.3, rank 6. Fourth Grade; Minnie ; 
now more than pays the interest Yancey, 95 4-5; rank 1 ; George Cur- 
on the bonds. But though we were ¡:*n’ 80 2;3> rapk 2; Annie Yancey, 

b 1 79 2-6, runic 3; Lettie Casteel, 75 2-4,
rank4;Reub Nelson, absent during 
the examinations. Third Grade; Eva 
Yancey, 91 3-4, rank 1 . Minnie Scars, 

town and 1 91 2“b tank 2 ; Belle Ellison, 88%. rank j 5; Lynch Currin, 85 3-4 ,runk 4; Edith 
| Nelson 84, rank 5; Tommy Ellison, 82, 
rank 6 ; Earnest Turner 78%, rank 7

we
order to

get one we believed it necessary to 
change the name of the 
with a petition signed by eighty- 
three voters we bad a bill passed by 
the last legislature changing the I John Jot, Bob Nelson and Bryson
name to that of Lemati. The citi
zens of Cottage Grove used theirnhtninpfi 1 l . , i man, 1«, raiiK i. r irsi urnue ; luiiiaie

_ ' r. I l,est endeavors to defeat the bill and Turner, 87 2-4, rank 1 ; Annie Turner, 
consolidate the town of Cottage | 87 2;4 rank 1; Annie Turner, 87, rank

Sears were absent during the exama- 
nations. Second Grade; Lester Chap
man, 77, rank 1. First Grade; Minnie

This S u e

RESERVED

Great Reduction
IN ALL LINES FOR

CASK !
L a is ' aid Misses’

FINE SHOES
— '-----A N D -

Mens' and Boys’

CLOTHING
E A K IN  & BRISTOW ,

MERCHANTS & BANKERS,

I

COTTAGE GROVE, OR.

I

I E C - A J R ,
S. R. PIPER.

FOR

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON

Dealers i i

«veep

W. S. Chrisman_

Hardware, Stoves, b a r e  a d
SHEET IRON W ARE,

! W ild wood Axes, Amunition, and all sizes of
O^AIR/TIR/IIDa-IES.

Keep a full stock of NAILS, CUTLERY’ Shelf and Building

H A R D W A R F ,
Repairing neatly donei

COTTAGE GROVE HOTEL.
LIVERY and FEED STABLE,

FOR SALE
A well impromved farm three miles 
from Elkton, Or., of 1G9 acres. 40 
acres in grain 1100 fruit trees two to 
seven years old, one pair horses, har
ness, wagon and farm machinery, 50 
head stock cattle, price *3000.00, one- 
half down balance on long time to 
suit purchaser. For further particu
lars write or inquire of Geo. Smith, 
Elkton, Douglas Co., Oregon.

Centrally Located. Free Bus to and From

Special Rates for Families. all Trains.
NEAREST HOTEL TO POSTOFFICE

1

* * r  WEST S ID K - 

I am making a radical change in both Hotel, Livery  
and Feed Stables, giving my entire personal attention 
I invite persons to give me a trial.

ftf-Call and see how you like the change. I am sure I can please 

you. Your truly, J . H. M cK IN N EY ,

— FORM ERLY BAKER HOUSE —  
Headquarters for Travelling Men. 
Sample Rooms Free. Rates from $1 
to $2 per Day.

Willamette Street, Eugene, Or.
S. K  BROWN, Proprietor.

For No. 1 Goods and Low Prices in

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,
GRANITE IRON WARE. AM M UNITION, ETC.

Go to tlie Store ot
Z K 3 S T 0 2 C  6 Z  - W Z E U T I E ,

LEMATI, OREGON.

A CUP*-
OF

Certificates of membership fer 
The Eagle Hose Company of Lemati, 
Oregon, were printed in artistic 
style at the Echo- L eadek office this | 
week. Numerous compliments were 
expressed over the elegant printing 
displayed on the certificates, nnd the 
members and city officials are very 
proud of them.

The Albany Democrat gives its 
opinion of tramp Wilson as follows: 
The Democrat will wager that W il
son will prove to be a big fake 
when his history is learned. Every
thing about him sounds fishy. It is 
time people quit being takeu in by 
sucli fellows.

bosiii's.' 
able t" 
made * y th* ir 
W est a  T kpax

“We take pleasure in reecommend- 
ing Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy be
cause it is prais.-d by all who try it,” 
an vs J. W. Cox &

tr s,a ti' li and 
carry out an. 

f! n n.
, YU

finaud dl Marshfield. Oregon, 
ob lig a te  ns '

Grove and East Cottage Grove on 
their own terms, which terms, stated 
that the new town should assume 
all the obligations of each of the 
towns, the town of Cottage Grove 
having previously given an
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE TO A JOINT STOCK 

COMPANY

to furnish water for said town, 
which under their terms of consoli
dation, would have been r u in o u s  to 
the east side system. When the 
town of Cottage Grove was divided 
there was a town debt of about 

| $200.00 and property belonging to 
I the town of the value $200,00. The 
West Side took the property be- 

| cause it was situated iu their town, 
i The Council of the East Side paid 
| the debts because they had contract- 
| the debts while actin 
j men r,f the town of Cottage 
: I write this article that all who 
may be interested may know who is 

8on dr. ggwts in sponsible for tbe devision of tlie 
No one afflicted navi' of Cottage Glove.

F air P lay,

Tommy Nelson, 85, rank 3.
Mrs. L. M. Damewood.

Bilious Colic.
Persons who are subject to attacks 

of bilious colic will be pleased to know 
that prompt relief may be had by tak
ing Chamberlain’s Colie, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It acts quickly 

i and can always bç depended upon.
I In many cases the attack may be pre- 
I vented by tuking this remedy as soon 
I an the first indication of the disease 
j appears. 25 and 50 cent bottles for 
: sale by J. A. Bensou, Cottage Grove ;
■ Joe Lyons, Drain, druggists.

E. Mays, buyer for the Union 
! moat Company of Portland, was 
j  here a few days this week. He 
I bought five car loads of cattle from 

g as council- 1  p, jj Beckley and shipped them on 
/ottage Grove. Friday’s freight— Oakland corres

pondent of Roseburg Review.

CABLE FROM QUEEN LIL .
Dear (¡resham:—One un*re boon I crave.

I trust In your affection 
‘Tis not to murder Dole, the Knave,

Or put down insurrection;
*Tis not my crown but me to save,
• I write in deep dejection,
And so a package I must have 

Of Park’s Tea for my complexion. 
GRESHAM’S ANSW ER TO QUEEN LIL . 
When 1 received your Cablegram 

I thought I sure would faint 
For though I often use Park’s Tea 

” Tis not for your complaint,
I feared that Mrs. U. would think 

Wrong about our connection 
’ ’Till on her dresser there I saw 

Park’s Tea for her complexion.
Sold by J. A. Benson.

For Over Fifty Years.
A n Old  a n i> We l l -Tr ie d  R e m e d y .—Mrs. 

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for 
over fifty years bv millions of mothers for tlieir 
children while teething, with perfect success. 
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind cholic, «and is the best remedy 
for Diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tlie taste. Sold 
by Druggists in every part of the World. Twen- 
live cents a bottle. Its yalue is incalculable. 
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup, and take no other kind.

Sold by J. A. Benson.

H. THOMPSON
DEALER  IN

Family Groceries,
Medicines, C o n fe c tio n a ry ,

«©■Goods sold as cheap, as any of 
the same quality, as any store in town.

«©"Red Front Store, \Ves( Cottage 
Grove.

GROCERY STORE
IS CARRYING

First Class Goods,
Just Sncli is  f t  People l i t .
Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in season.

Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

F. S YOUNGER.

M osby C re e k  Items.

H umbug.

Siok headache, constipation and in
digestion are quickly cured by De 
Witt’s Little Early Hi 
ous little pills. For 
Currin.

-tisers,
sale

the
by

fara- 
J. P.

Awarded
Highest Honors— World’s

DR.
Fair,

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I, the j 

undersigned, have posted trespass 
notices on my respective premises and 
all persons trespassing thereon after ! 
this date will be prosecuted to the full j 
extent of the law.

L. H. Yarbrough.

100,000 FEET SEASONED

Building Lumber.
Acknowledged to be the BestbO llT  Stiff Mill ¡S ill tilt! ITOIlt 10f ¡1

BIG TRADE
THE

PHOTOGRAPHS
NO W  MADE BY THE

lesale D ru g g is ts .
T M o , O
W a l p r in g . R in n a n  &  M a r v in , Whole- 
mile Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hell’s Catarrh Cure is taken iutern-

and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c, per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists. Testimonials free.

with a throat or lung trouble can use 
this remedy without praising it It 
always gives prompt relief. It is es
pecially valuable for colds as it re 
lieves the lungs, makes breathing 
easier and aids expectoration. A cold 
will n-ver result iu pueumonia when

ally, aeting directly upon the blood ; this remedy is takeu and reasonable Trynn by F. A. Rankin. We are
care exercised. For sale by J. A. told that a large amount of money 
Benson, Cottage Grove; Joe Lyons, j G e i u g  put up by friends of the 
Drain, druggists. parties who will make the race.

Webfoot Planter,
A  General Farm Paper. 

Only 50 cents per year. 
Sixteen pages each issue

PHOTO COMPANY.
The above cut on any Photograph ! 

a guarantee or excellence. Enlarging 
from any kind of Picture, in Crayoi, 

i Ink or Colors. Call and see our sam- 
I pics and prices of Crayon work.
! 8th and Willamette Sts.. Eugene, Or.

Jim Whitney and Ora Tryan will 
run 100 yards for $150.00 at Cres
well, Tuesday April 30. Whitnev
is backed by Geo. v hitsett and all devoted to the interests

of farmers. Fruit growers

CREAM

BAKING
P O W D E R

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Bee-keepers
man.

j j j k J  D a i r y -  a  pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
J  tirom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant. 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

•WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH
For the manufacture of which wc have superior facilities. W e’ invite 
parties contemplating building or repaying to call and inspect our '  lui..- 
ber Respectfully,

J. I. JONES2
COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

ter”* FARMERS

Ol1 S a le ! Improve Your Cows
FOR BUTTER.

I have a First Class Full Blood

Jersey Bull
at mv place in Oowdv r il le - -just west
of Cottage Oroy* Call and see him.

Robfrt Carey.

We Lave 45,000 good brick, one 
mile from Cottage Grove post office, 
which we will sell at reasonable 
prices. Persons wanting brick will 
please call on or address tlieir or
ders to W il l  urn A* Momrr,

tCottage Grove Oremm.


